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<td>Rampaigene, Robert</td>
<td>of, 165; family notices of, 154.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raveneston, Walter</td>
<td>of, Buckingham, 196.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw dykes, Leicester</td>
<td>xxv.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rearsby packhorse bridge</td>
<td>xxv; Henry parson of, 106.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeve, J. S.</td>
<td>lecture on the development of English silver work, xx.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rempton, Elena de</td>
<td>39.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renede, Elias de</td>
<td>116; family notices of, 88, 89.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retford, Ralph de</td>
<td>cap., 84.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revells, John</td>
<td>68.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, family notices of</td>
<td>61.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich, Robert</td>
<td>152.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rideware, Roger de</td>
<td>106.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocheford, John</td>
<td>94, 121.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, archbishop</td>
<td>132.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolleston, 117, 123, 125, 127.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolleston, William</td>
<td>109.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romans, Frederick</td>
<td>emperor of the, 19, 28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roos, William de</td>
<td>34.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roteby family</td>
<td>notices of, 117.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotthele, Alexander de</td>
<td>21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotherby manor</td>
<td>42.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotherwell, Robert</td>
<td>of, priest, 196.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotherley, Roele</td>
<td>42; John, parson of, 78, 105.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rules of the Society</td>
<td>xliii.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russel family</td>
<td>notices of, 119.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutland, Thomas, earl of</td>
<td>152.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacheverell, Richard</td>
<td>62.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddington, Robert de</td>
<td>56.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Amand, Almaric</td>
<td>of, 142.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Andrew, family notices of</td>
<td>126, 127, 128.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Chrodegag, bishop</td>
<td>130.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Chrodegag, bishop</td>
<td>130.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Evroult, Normandy</td>
<td>Ralph, abbot of, 54; Roger, abbot of, 60.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury, cathedral church of</td>
<td>180, 210; bishop of, 137.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandon, Roger</td>
<td>61.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanney, Robert</td>
<td>54.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders, Clement</td>
<td>64; William, 62.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauston, William de</td>
<td>118.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage, Richard</td>
<td>68.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scalford, Scaldeford</td>
<td>Hugh of, priest, 203; Simon of, priest, 202.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheperd, family notices of</td>
<td>39.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scraptoft, vicar of</td>
<td>97.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segrave, John of</td>
<td>142; Thomas, 40.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewstern, 151, 167, 209.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewstern, Seusterne, Roger</td>
<td>204; Roger of, 209.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seyvell, Nicholas</td>
<td>67.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, canon, F. L.</td>
<td>xx.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shene, prior of the house of Jesus of</td>
<td>60.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepey, Shepeye, Sheepy</td>
<td>Simon of, priest, 190, 204; family notices of, 68.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipton, Robert</td>
<td>49, 53, 54.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley, John</td>
<td>198.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley, John</td>
<td>61.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shukburgh, Euseby</td>
<td>24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibertoft, 196.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibthorpe, Sybthorpe</td>
<td>Thomas, cl., 139; William de, cl., 39.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sileby, Roger of</td>
<td>priest, 209.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixtenby, Sysonby</td>
<td>Roger of, priest, 201; William of, 165, 191.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Skeffington, history of, 74 et seq.; abstracts of documents relating to 104 et seq.; Poll tax, 120; Hearth tax, 128; early inhabitants of, 116, 120; brawl at, 79; an affray at, 109; musters and subsidy rolls, 122 et seq., the church, 78, 100; rector of, 106, 109, 110; Robert de Brocardesco, parson of, 80; Laurence parson of, 105, William, chaplain of, 89, 118.

Skeffington, Skevyngton, Anne, 41; lady Caroline 103; Geoffrey de, 79; John, 126; Simon de, murder of, 113, sir William, 98, 102, family notices of, 75, 104 et seq.; genealogy of the family, 73 et seq.; tragic ending of the noble family of, 103.

Skillington, S. H., represents the Society on the Committee for the preparation of a Biographical Dictionary, xxvi; the Skeffingtons of Skeffington, 73 et seq.

Sleaford, Lafford, 199 et seq.

Sloebe, Walter of, priest, 200; John, 215, 216; family notices of, 61.

Smythsonne, Thomas, 89, 118.

Societies in Union, list of, xlii.

Somervill, Roger de, 21.

South Croxton, 18 et seq., 28 et seq., 35, 36, 37, 38, 42.

Southwell visited, v.

Spaldwick, Hunts., 197.

Spayne, William de, 92, 120.

Spencer, Mrs. C. A., death of, ii.

Spicer, Henry le, 154.

Spillesby, rector of, 57.

Spondon, John de, 91; John de cl., 119.


Spygornell, William, cap., 149, 153, 194.

Stafford, sir Henry, kt., 122.

Stanfold, the famous glass at, xxiii.

Stanford, John, 110; Thomas, parson of Belgrave, 52.

Stanhope family, notices of, 100.

Stapleford, Stapulford, 151, 198, 200, 209.
architectural notes on Quorndon church, 220 et seq.; Thomas, 152.
Thornberwe, Hugh de, 52.
Thornhagh, sir Francis, 128; family notices of, 127.
Thornton, Lincs., 195.
Thornton, Abraham, 86.
Thorpe Arnold, 205.
Thurgarton, 139.
Thurleston, Thomas de, 111.
Tilton, 84, 113.
Tilton, Tylton, John de, 88, 113, 114, 116; family notices of, 84 et seq.
Tissington, 111.
Todeni, Robert de, 18, 28.
Tong, 138.
Tothale, William of, 153, 190.
Touke, William, 154.
Transactions of the Society published 1929, iv; 1930, xviii.
Travayl, William, 109.
Traylen, H. F., F.R.I.B.A., exhibits drawings of the Stamford glass, xxiii; notes on the repairs to Stoke Gilding church, xxiii.
Treasure Trove, 86.
Turribus, Richard de, 111.
Turvey, Robert, 191.
Turville, Turvyl, William, kt., 123; family notices of, 126.
Tutbury family, notices of, 59.
Ulseby (Ulceby), John of, priest, 198.
Ulverscroft, xxi; priory, xxv.
Uppingham, rector of, 211.
Vale, Henry de, 117.
Verdon, John de, 111, 112; lady Rose de, 78; Norman de, 74; Rose de, 106; Theobald de, 75, 82 et seq., 112, 116; family notices of, 78, 104, 105.
Villers, Christopher, 100, Richard, 61.
Vincent, Mr. F. W. S., death of, ii.
Wager of battle abolished, 86.
Wake, Thomas, 190.
Wakebrigg, William of, 212.
Wale, Thomas, 98.
Waley, Thomas, 59.
Walwyn, Dorothy, 222.
Wappenham, church, 137.
Wardon, parson of, 96.
Ware, Herts., priory, 60.
Warkenethby (Wartnaby), William son of Ralph of, priest, 205.
Warner, Mr., 220.
Warranty of land, 82.
Warsop, John of, cl., 212.
Wartnaby, 62.
Wasteneys, family notices of, 141.
Wauton, Margery, 91, 119.
Welche, William, 68.
Welles, bishop Hugh de, 214.
Wells cathedral, 130.
Westminster, St. Stephen's, 136.
Weybred, John, cl., 127.
Whatton, Richard of, 153; family notices of, 190.
White, Thomas, 71.
Whitside, Robert, priest, 196.
Wigston, Edward, 70; John, 63; Roger 64, 68; William, 62, 64; family notices of, 51, 62, 64.
Wikenby, John of, cl., 203.
Willoughby, Wylughby, sir Henry, 62; Robert, 61; Roger, 18; family notices of, 17, 19 et seq., 31 et seq. See also Taillour.
Willows, family notices of, 223.
Winchester, 136, 147; bishop of, 131, 132, 190; earl of, 50.
Windsor, St. George's, 136.
Wisman, Wysman, Roger, priest, 149, 150, 195, 206, 209.
Wode, family notices of, 39.
Wodeston, William de, 52.
Wollorc, David de, cl., 58.
Wolston, Robert, 120.
Wolvesey castle, 132.
Woodcocke, John, 68.
Wydyngton, John, prior, 60.
Wydermorpole (Widmerpool), John of, priest, 201.
Wye, 138.
Wyntringham (Wintringham), Ralf of, priest, 204.
Wysman, see Wisman.
Wyvyll, Robert, 93, 121.
York, 196 et seq.; chapel of St. Mary and the Holy Angels of, 132.